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Conclusion: Patient safety indicators should be used primarily for
screening and case finding. Use of patient safety indicators for public
reporting and pay for performance is suspect.
Summary: Two landmark reports from the Institute of Medicine, “To
Err is Human” and “Crossing the Quality Chasm,” have stimulated numer-
ous studies measuring adverse events, safety-related events, and medical
errors. The Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) designed
evidence-based ICD-9-based algorithms termed Patient Safety Indicators
(PSIs). PSIs are potentially readily obtainable from hospital discharge data.
They can be used to screen for inpatient safety events. PSIs were intended to
be used as screening tools to identify safety-related events. However, they
have also been adopted by organizations for hospital profiling and for
pay-for-performance purposes. Eight PSIs have been endorsed by the Na-
tional Quality Forum as hospital performance measures. Four have been
adopted by CMS for hospital comparisons with quality and safety potentially
tied to financial reimbursement. Many question the validity of data derived
from large administrative databases. If one uses chart abstractions as gold
standards, rather than reporting data, the calculated positive predicted values
of PSIs can range between 44 and 91% (White RH, et al. Med Care
2009;47:1237-43; Utter GH. Ann Surg 2009;250:1041-5; and Zahn C, et
al. Jt Comm J Qual Patient Saf 2007;33:326-31).
P
mIn this paper, the authors examined the positive predictive value of
hree surgical PSIs, postoperative pulmonary embolism and deep vein
hrombosis (pPE/DVT), iatrogenic pneumothorax (iPTX), and accidental
uncture and laceration (APL). They used AHRQ PSI software for fiscal
ear 2003 to 2007 to analyze Department of Veterans Affairs administrative
ata and flag patients suspected of having a pPE/DVT, IPTX, or API. Three
undred and thirty-six flagged medical records (112 records per PSI) were
eviewed by two trained nurse abstractors using a standard instrument.
nter-rater reliability was also assessed. There were 2,343,088 admissions in
he database. Of these, 6080 were flagged for pPE/DVT (0.26%), 1402 for
PTX (0.06%), and 7203 for APL (0.31%). The positive predictive value for
PE/DVT was 43% (95%CI, 34%-53%). Of these, 21% of these cases had
naccurate coding and 36% were actually thromboembolism present on
dmission or preoperatively. For IPTX, the positive predictive value was 73%
95%CI, 64%-81%). For identifying IPTX, 18% had inaccurate coding
spontaneous pneumothorax) and 9% were a pneumothorax present on
dmission. For APL, the PPV was 85% (95% CI, 77% to 91%). Ten percent
f cases had coding inaccuracies and 5% were injuries present on admission.
f the true APLs, 27% were minor injuries requiring no surgical repair.
verall, inter-rater reliability was greater than 90% for all three PSIs.
Comment: In essence, the data indicate that it may be premature to
tilize PSIs for public reporting or pay-for-performance measures. While the
oncept of PSIs as means to identify potential ways to improve patient safety
s reasonable, one can certainly argue that the accuracy of the data, especially
or venous thromboembolic events, must be improved before at least some
SIs can be appropriately utilized for public reporting or tied to reimburse-
ent.
